Gentleman,
We hope this letter finds you all well, surviving the unpredictable weather and thinking of golf.
The 2017 Spirit Hollow Golf League is now forming and you are invited to participate.
League will still be played on Tuesday night, beginning on April 25th and ending on August 15th.
That is 16 weeks of golf league. The top 12 teams from the Spirit and top 12 teams from the
Hollow will make up the Spirit League. The remaining teams will be in the Hollow league. You will
be competing within your respective division for prizes and end of year payouts.
League entry fee will be $100 per person. The weekly rate of $20 per person will remain the
same. The weekly rate will include; greens fees, cart and range balls. The league will still be a 5
pm shot-gun, with the utilization of all 18-holes. LAMBO’S and the G.G. Conn Pavilion will remain
open after the completion of league with Chef Eric and his staff offering food & beverage specials
to league participants only.
Your teams spot will be held until April 1st. At that point we will open the league to new teams
until the league is full. To secure your spot please fill out the attached team entry form and
return it to us with the $100 entry fee per player prior to April 1st.
We will again be offering the pre-pay program that was introduced for league in 2016 with added
savings and benefits. The upfront cost is $360.00 and covers the league entry fee as well as all 16
weeks of league. That is a $60.00 savings. Anyone who takes advantage of this pre-pay program
will also be able to play golf Sunday thru Thursday for our $35.00 Weekday and $40.00 Weekend
Twilight rates starting one hour prior to our publicized Twilight start time. Deadline for the prepay golf program is Tuesday, April 25th, 2017.
If you have any questions, please contact me by email at blorenz@spirithollow.com or at the
Spirit Hollow Golf Shop at 319.752.0004.
I look forward to seeing everyone on the course,
Brian Lorenz, PGA
Lead Assistant Professional

